
RUFUS COUKCIL: Residence, ,1 Prince Street. Gun shot wound. Investigation jjending.-

ROBERT tCE street..'Gun sho^t.wound.. ..Investigatio: •

RA.LPH
Residence, 103 Spruce Street. Age 24. Gun shot wound. Investiga- • 

pending, x ^ ^

ROSE Residence. « Blum Streit._.Age 45. 'Gur»,^t wound. Investigatiis

ai_ZABETH ARTIS: Age 65. Invegtigation pending. \Heart AUackp ‘ '

HATTH^GAINOR: Residence,. 302 Hunterdon Street.. Ago 53, Gun-shot wound.

ELOISE SPELLMAN: fid's!dence, 322 Hunterdon Strti-ct. Gun shot wound. Investigkion
pending. _ , i-

DSCAR CURTIS: Residence 497 BeTinont Avenue, identified by wife,'Agnes, of ...
‘ V' ' ' ’ 876 S. 19th Street. Gun shot woiind. Investigation pendfj^. '* ^ •

■
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Grmi^uins Police Is for FoetM
_ c—m zsm —-———— .

caH in 17 Megroes who 
have filed avrit against the Po
lice Department and ask^' 
to produce factsho substi^i: 
their charges. J 

Corporation Cpunsel Norman

lem
ale

CevraS)(^ legaTsteps j-es- that be might mofe to haw the the *"1---- ------ "i,
teiW^aH in 17 Negroes who court dismiss Ui4 wit on te<*-,appear and testify under oafb‘ro«>en s

N. Schiff served
eral Court that I e wiU Uke oral
depositioni froi! 
tiffs in his City
Sept. 11.

At Uie same t^e.Sdiiff filed
with tpe «ourt a 
m «tmer W> th
week aaldiig the 
to.appoint a rec 
the deparunei^ 
charged the depi 
ipouiUe for 
in '‘second class

notice in Fed

the 17 plain- 
Hail office 00

wneral deoiai

Federal Court 
Iver JU> operate 

The suH 
rtment ^was re- 

egroes

nical grounds tilat it did notito questions put 
constitute proper “class action”tiawyers. 
by the. Negroes 01 Newark. Schiff has said

However. Schif
terday that the < urn 
decided on the facts, 
technicality.

As a result,. S( nff filed 
depositions notict with 
court and served 
attor^rs lo pi 

. in h^
aidos.

•We are 
pursue the. 
permitted by 
rules to inquire ini 
—if any—are the 
aUegations.

Under d

liewartt. ocmii nas sam
assertea yes-iplaintiffs to back 
ise should beiwith events, j* 

a and dates
The 17 plaintiff! 

IhcidergjTnen, local 
tbejand indigent pyf|na. 

lice on thej They are reJW sented by 22 
the . 17iaitornrl» for t^ American 
lo lak^Civil IJliertrea ufion. the Na- 

ItionBl *----

complied tot The Newark

by opposing

he wants the 
their charges
CCS, persons

include nine 
?ORE leadws

Associs'
rancemenl of 
the Newark 

Court! Project (an anli; 
t facU cy). Ihc Law Cent 

tutkwfd Rights 
ship. Education 
Fund for Racial

lion m 
suit 
action one 
ing," the ai 
an attempt 
fdreement a

il of the Pa- 
ent Asaoda- 

labeled the 
Terming the 

maneuver-1 
ation called il| 
iscredil law en-1

"insult” to
Newark's 1.4W police officers'.

Tire statemr it Issued by An
thony Giuliam , president of the 
tocai, said Hi oraanlaatioo ex- 
peots 10 file rtminal and civil: 
charges agaii * all groups arid 
indhMuaJA in oived in the auit 
Hie PBAl»a received hundreds 
of phone caife and letters oon- 
deanuDg the |uit, Giu&ano aaid.

•TO raEJWrt»«”-lhWl 
■riss the letters trinn nadett 
M thejdUortal page;

V

expected

PaiA^to

3 IJ.S. Jud^ 
nv}e on ACLU Bid 
?o End Prosecution

peals yesterday named a thretf 
judge P^tp nde on a petition 
seekrojrTb^teit proseditioo df 
th^caWriot cases.

Praidmr aTTRe hearing Oct.
6 m tW%ark Federd Court
house sAlHSiJudge Gerald Mc- 
Laugtdin of the Third CSrcuit 
Cpurt of Appeals and District 

![Court Judges Anthonj- T. AugeiU 
axl Reymer J. Wortpndyke,' 

Trial.s started Monday 4n 
Essex County Court on cruninal - 
charges stemming from five ■ 
days of.rijting. in New«k kae^
JlDy. Ah
ants char ed mainly with loot- 

ana I eepons riotefians ahe

»timafed IK defend-

to stand trial in the
county a inte. Charges agahist 
approxim itcly 500 more defend
ants haiE been or adl ho 
reduced o disorderiy persoBs 
violations for tearii«s hi 
Munifipa Court.

Disci mhiaUim daluiea 
The ch rges hare been clial- 

ieng^ as liscrimmatoiy against 
Negroes i id unconalitutiond, in 
a civil si t fBed last Friday in' 
U.S. Disu rt Court.

The .KJi -rioan OvS Uberliei 
Union salt in a pubhdty ntean 
that the s it. Iistii« 13 NOenMo 
as plaintifl i, was filed in behalf 
of Negroe as a Igr. its 
New Jesiev- Branrit, the 
.National ssooation fcr. fto' 
Advancenw k of Ootored People, 
the Law (tenter for Gonslits- 
tiond Rigite and the

- *•


